
tien ta the Chi-istian care, sympathy, and
assistance of the Colonial Committee of
the Church of Scotland.

THE LATE RFN. JOHN SMITH, BECK-
WITII.

Died on the eighiteenth day .,f April last,
ngt)ed fifty years, the Bev. John Smith,
t'or seventeen years MNinister of the Pi-es-
byterian Church, Beckwith, in connection
with thie Cliurvh of? Scatland. The 11ev.
.John MeMorine, of Ramsay, by the ap-
pointment of the Pi-esbytery aof Bathurst,
prear-heil his Funeî-al Nermon. He chose
f'or his text 2d Ti!n., 1 ehap. 10 verse,
Iast clause of the verse. After exhibit-
ing the varions proofs ai die soul's irnînr-
tality supplied by reason and the Scripture,
lie canclude<l witlî th(- following, tribute
ta the nîenioîy of the deensed, wbich, by
î-equest, is nowv offered for insertion in the
"6 Presbyteriun."

tIhe voice of yîîur pastor will noe more bo
bened in this place but you kriow ilmnt bis ab ject
'sas ever tu carry your view forvard ta a blessed
immuortalit.y; and lie spoice as one who had hirn-
self chuseni the sanue ghîrious portion. Hlad hie
nut, what woul ail c-lac have been ta himn now?
I>1rematuî-ely eut off in thé mid-it af bis usefuiness,
loavimîg a disemnsolate widow and a young and
helpless fkimily beiii hiin, htîov dark, how saul
wo(Uldl have leen his fate !But the chai-acter oif
his lufe, and tIme ciî-cumst-ances .,f bis death give
lis sti-oug grotiiid tii hope, ihlat lie is uaw eiîj.by.
iîîg thaï; imlmortel bli,,s, wlh-eh he loved ta de-
scribe aud recoianend while onearlh. There ai-
many here whu are better able ta trace bis bis-
tory, aîîd pourtray bis charat-ter than 1 amn. It
1equiraîl close inispectioni ta sec anl ta estinirite
bis svorth, for au moan was more tharottglly void
of ail ostentation and pretence. He was modest
aînd sulent with respect ta himuscîf, even ta a ibult,
Tlhe deep-toned piety af bis heart came out
only iimcidentally, ani never hy design. For
myseîf I knew him not tluI 1 heard him pray.
There was a ricbness ai sentiment,-an unc-
tian in bis prayers wbieh hespake a nman ai ré-
ligionts experiemîce, wbo bas feit the power af the
'rruth, and who wus living under ils influence.
It w-as a plensure ta bear him pray in the film-
iiy and in the churcb for be h-Ct upon thé
mind an indelible impression of sincei-ity. I
bave seidotn beard him preach, and amn not
prep9red La give ihe character of bis iiiseîurse!z.
But I doubt naL they exhibited the sanie car-
vestness, nnd the saine siiund sense tlîmt appeair-
cil in ail that ho said or did. Ini bis own fmi-
iîîily hae was peculiariy amiable and affectionate,
unit in bis itîtercourse with bis people he w-as,1 have been assuî-ed, their cîump-anîoiî caunisellor
and feiend, interested in their w-eifare, aîîd in
bis own quiet and(lnoiseless manner, ready ta do
tbemn good. In bis transactions wiib the world
ho wcs scrupulonsly upright,-be was ont and
ont a nian ()f trutiî. Ou bis deatb-bed hoe gave
every syrnptomn of a mmnd relyimmg on bis Saviaur.
For a moment, the first apprehension that decth
"-as rn-ar cimst a shade ovei- bis spirit. But soon
the passing cluul disappeared, nnd the sun ai
hope, shioe fuily upan bîmu, su that he was enabI-
ed ta rejoice even in the midst of tribulation
île spent tbe whale ime af bis ilîne-is in prayer,
îîîucî of iL intercessuiry, aîîd hy those wbo were
with bim, iL ivas felt ta bc a privilege ta bear 1dm.
As in lilè hle w-as 'a man ai peace, so bis death
was calm and peaceful, icaving on bis counitenmîce
a markod expression ai meeknessa nd benevo-
lénce e -en alLer lire wams extiict. 1Biessed are
the dead wbo die in the Lord from henceiartb :
yea, saith the Spir-it, that Lhey mc>' rest from,
thî.ir labouis, and. thoir worlks do foilow thecm. ' ,

TEIE PIRESI3YTERIAN.

LADIES' MIISSIONARY ASSOCIATION 0F
ST. ANDItEWS CIIURCII, KINOSTON.

Wc have niuch fflûasure in laying before
oui- readers a copy of the Rteport recently
made by Mr. Morrison. the Missioary
employed in the vicinity of Kingston. We
know nlot which to admire more--the
zealalus and munificent spirit evinced by
the Ladies of Kingston in raising the need-
fui supplies for the support of a Mis-
sionary-or the faithful and efficient dis-
charge of his duties on the part of the
gentleman employed. We should be
delighted ta see the example,, shown by the
Ladies of Kingston, extensively followed
by other Congregations throughout 'the
Province.

Excellent as the Missioiaary Report is,
it is but fair to state, that it wvas pre-
pared hurriedly in the intervals of duty,
and without n view to publication. We
are indebted, in fact, ta a staunch friend at
Kingstonî, for inducing Mr. Morrison to
consent to its publication in our columnq.

PPORT of the Mis.,ionary of the Ladie'
Mieionar-y Assoiation of St. Andrew's
OhIurchi, Kingston since bis appointment
in May, 1850, Rend at a Meetin<y of the
Congmregation on the evening of Wednes-
day, l6th April, 1851.

Lt is known to the Congrezation that the objeet
of the Ladies' M1isiaiarq As*sociation is to extend
the Gospel to the more destitute parts of the sur-
roundin!r country in our immediate vicinity,
especially with the view of meeting the spiritual
wants of our own people.

In entering on mny duties in 'May Iast, I found
that 1 could not do better than follow up with
vigour and perseverance wvhat had been s0 well
bègun by the Rev. Mfr. Mowat, my much
esteéemed predecessor. To a great extent every
thing wag prepared to my hand. Prea-ching,-sta-
tiens had bee ptablislied in Barriefiehi, Ports-
mouth, IVolfé llPittsburçg and Gleiuburnie,
where M.%eetin Rî1ivine! Service werc regularlv
heki. O)ccasio6îiiy also. meetings had been held.
in other neighbourhoods, and asguredly it was no
small joy ta me, at my outset, to find crowds of
pions worshippers collecting in thase p laces to
wait on tlie Ordinances of the Gospel-to see
tender youth and feeble old age provided withi the
means of g-race at their very door, and ta think
tliat there were sa many hearts in aur Congrega-
tien, beating high withi Christian love. engcagYed
in a wark so sacred ani so becomliar as that of
supplying the spiritual -waîts of our less favoured
brethren and kindred ater the tlesh.

Besidesç the regular stations whieh had been
established at Portsmouith, Barriefie!d, Wolfe
Island, Pittsburg and Glenhurnie. I have, sur-
ceeded, iii consequence of having nothinog but the
country ta attend ta, in estab)lishing- rerular sta-
tions aise at Ballynahinch, Cedar School-house,
Mrm. Reid's, the South of Wolfe Island, and at the
lingerboard on the Gananoque Raad ; so that, ai-
tagether, there are eleven dîfferent-neighhourhoods
enjoyi ng the bene fits of your Mission, and thous-
and& of aur countrymen privile,-d with the
rneans of grace. who but for the Ladirs' Mission-
ary _4ssociafion might be left in comparative ig-
norance and destitution.

A short notice of each of these places may not
be uninteresting to yau : .

lst. BARaîEs'IELD. Here w-e have a meeting
every tburth Sabbath with an audience varying
from 40 ta 70 persans af'ail ages and denomina-
tiens. Last summer the attendance wvas very
small, and altogether this station xvas very dis-
couragin g; now, hoNwever, it is very different.
There are fèw in the villaire, it: is presumed, who
do not av~ail tli-uiselh Is of the btc.iefits of your

Mission, and it is hurnbly hioped that Gad has
saine preciaus souls in tlus place.

2nd. PORTSMOUTiÎ. Thîis is the only place
where 1 hav-e been unable ta prasecute my work
rezularly. Lt had been intended, in conjunction
,with the Rev. Wm. Burns, to provide Divine
service for the people every second Wedniesdav
eveninir. In pursuance of this abject I went
regularly last suramer till I had ta give up fram
want of an audience ; and this winter, awîing ta -
the want of a proper meeting-house, I have hai'
no better success. This want, however, no
lang-er exists, a moat commodiaus building, free
ta ail denomitiations, having been erected by
public subscription, and where, according ta ap-
pointment, I slîould meet with the people this
evenling for the lîrst time.

3rd. Mas. REID'S. This is a neiehbaurhood
lyiîîg somne four miles N. E. af' the City. No
other '%issionary visita this place, an d it is nat.
likely ta be, since the people are ver * poor, and
but few in nunîber. We meet in a dwelliîîg-
house, -where 1 have sometimes as man' as fifty;
at first, I could scarcely get half-a-dozen. It is
cheerinig ta see how fonýd many af those puar
people ar-e of thse Gospel. One cannat contemn-
plate them wvâhout emotian, w'hen it is remeti-
bered that, previaus ta the establishment of the
Mission, some of theni had been for years withaut
ever hearing its glad tidings proclaimed, or having
lheir feet witiîin a house of prayer. We meet
here every faurth Sabbath.

4th. Cedar School-house. This place lies about
eight miles wcst of the City, and has but lately been
establishied as a regular preaching-statian.
Ilitîterto it lias only been occasionally visited by
other Missionaries. This is by no means se
l)leasant and se encauraging a place as M\r8.
Reid's neighbourhaod. A great porti'on of the
settlers consista of neglected Methodists, who
seem ta regard aur services as a very Lig%,ht thLitg.
My audience ta a considerable extent is new
every time I visit them. Stili I have good hapes
concerning tlus place, I see many coming fromn
a considerable distance ta aur mieetingsq. and the
attendance lias been steadily iacreasiug, tili we
have nowv as many as our lite Sehool-heuse eaui
hold.

5th. BALLYNAHINCu. This is a Free Church
station, visited regularly by their excellent Mis-
sionary, Mr. Smith, every fortnight. We bave
saine eîght or nine familles hure, and on their ac-
couint. as well as others, we have meeting regu-
larly in Ballynahinch everv eighth Sabbath-too
long an interval, certainly, ta expect mucli suc-
cess ; still the people cuîuie ont in great numbers
and ought not ta be neglected by us.

6th. PITTsacaUR- FRNoT ROAD. Here we
have meeting every second Sabbath, when I have
seldom less than 50 hearing me. Last Sabbath
there must have been 70, irnostly pi-ofes8ing ad-
herence ta aur ow-n Chuich. Here there is aise
a Bible Class, w-hich promises ta be attended
with much %oad to the risingz generatian. There
are, it is fandly hoped, some here in whom a

jwork of graue is het(_un, and which the Lord will
Icarry on until the day ai aur Lard Jesus Christ.

7th. PITT-sBURr. BàcIc RoAD. lcre we
have alsa meeting everV scond Sabbath, but thie
attendance is nothing like so gond, or so regular
as iii the former. Howvever. aur own people at-
tend very regularly ; the fluctuation arises rrm
the attendance or non-attendance of other denom-
inations. Here a Sabbath school has heen estab-
lishied, at which nearly ail the youth in the
neighbourhûod attend.

8th. F'iNGxiaaoAam. This promises ta lie a
highly interesting station, I had upwards of 100
in atte ndance the last Sabbath I m-as there. TherA
is a strong feeling amongst the people that they
could support a M issionary themsidves ; and they
are somewhat divided aus ta wvhat course they
should pursue in this malter, same laoking ta u4
for what help we cani give them, while %thers
wvill not be content unless they receive the undi-
vided labours ot a Missionary or Catechist. I
have bean î-eceiving pressing. solicitations from
the people ta give themn serv-ice every second
Sabbath, wb.ich, 1 believe, .wavuld satiisfy them.;


